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1. Regulation (EEC) No 1728/74. on the coordination of agricultural research 
provides in Article 5 for specific measures of coordination which may take 
,the form of joint projects or coordination ot activities, to apply to given 
. research topics or areas. 
2. The Coun~il. o:ecision of ,30 :October 1978 (78/~02/EEC) adopted joint 











'Land-use and rural dev~lopment, 
:Hedi terranean agriculture, . 
Agricultural waste and effluents from intensive stoc~:t-rearing, 
Animal pathology, · 
Improving the production of European beef herds, 
Biological and integrated pest c~ntrol, 
Hethods 'of improving plant resistance to d:i;sease and environmental ' 
pressures, 
Agri-food research, 
, Elm ·disease: this is a pilot scheme for coordinating research into 
tree diseases, 
Improvements in the p_roduction of plant proteins.·. 
\ . ' 
.•. , 3. These ten specific px:ogrammes are in line with the following four 
' objectives of the "'Common l\gricul tural 'POlicy: 
(a) Socio-structural objectives, (1, 2, :n 
(b) Removal of obstacles to intra-Community agricultural markets (4) 
(c-) Effic:i.ency of production (5, 6, 7, 8, .9) 
(d) Alternative products (in particular, improvement of fodder 
production). - (10) 
4. Some of the objectives and thei'r application withinthese 10 research 
programmes .imply that Greece, following its accession to the European 
Communities, should 'be involved until 1'983 in the current scientific work, 
.particularly 'in respect of the 'Mediterranean agriculture programmes • · 
5; Annex t provides detailed financial estimates per y~ar"and per measure • 
... . , 
. t •. 
- 2 -
6. ·It is proposed that the Council acfopt the attached Decision to br:-ing about 
an increase in the Community financial contribution to carrying out the 
l., 












( Proposal for a 
"COUNCIL DECISION 
amending, as a r-esult of Greek acc~ssion, the De<;ision 78/902/EEC 
1\ c • ' 
tdoptinQ. joint r'tltlr'Ch Pr'OQr'I\'IIMtl 1ncf l:)r'OQrlllnMil 'fOr cooordintt1ng 
agricultural research 
· THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty e~tablishing the ·European Economic Community, 
Having regatd to the Act of Accession of Greece, and in particular Article 
146 thereof., 
Whereas Council Decision 7at902/EEC 1, adopted before signature. of .the 
Treaty ofcAccession and valid byond 1 January 1.981, must be adapted to 
~~nsure complian~e with the provisions of the Act of Accession; 
Whereas the said Decision Lays down the Level of the Community's 
financial contribution to the implementation of the said programmes; 
whereas the amount must be-adapted on account of Greek accession; 
HA$ DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
' ' . 
Th·e amount of 18 602 000 European units of account specified in Article 1 
#' 
of Decision 78/902/EEC is hereby replaced by the amoun~ of 20 385 000 
European units of account~ 
Article 2 
This Decision shall enter into force on 1 January 1981. 
Done at Brussels, 
1 . . . • 
OJ No L 316, 10~11.1978, p.37 
For the Council 
The President 
'' r , 
l FINANCIAL STATEMENT ~~--------1 
. ' DA.':'J! I • 21.11.1980 
i tern 3141 I Appropriitions: 1981 3 997 000 EUA 
·Proposed Council Daoiaion am~ndipg the Council Decision of 30 
October 1978 ~( 78/902/EEC) as a result oft Greek accession ' 
'------------------~--------------------.n------~------------~----------------,~-
,}. t.::-;A.&. BA.-;:s 1 Article 43 ~f the EEC Tr,eaty;, a~d the Act of accession of Gre~ce 
. 
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' . ' 
.. 
'664 000 
~e, at~ached table. · 
. .' . ...._, . . . . . " . 
. The tab,le .. shGuld be. consid'8r~d .a·s. supplementing 
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Annex I 
Draft budget_ Greece 1981 198Z - - ., 1983 - Total-- .. -
EUA joint. coord joint coord joint coord joint coorcl 
A Socio-structural measures .. .. - - •' . . ~ . .-
1. Land use -30.000 45.000 30.000 35.000 30.000- 35.000 90.J)OO 115.000. 
2. Agrimed 113.000 112._000 217.000 85.000 142.000 100.000 ; 472.000 297.000 
-. -·· --- - --- .. - . -. ... . -· ~ .. - .... -·- .. ·- --· ·----- ... ,. .. ·- . - . '- - ------5-~ooa·--- -- ....... --- . 3. Effluent "" 7.000 - 5.000 - - -- 17.000 
' 
B4Animal pathology - 15.·000 50.000 25.000 50.000 25.000 100.000 65.000 
- - -
c - - . - ~ - --
5- _Be ell and veal - 35-.000 - 40_.000 - 45.000 .. - .... ,, 120.000 
6. Biological and· integrated - 10.000 27.000 15.000 27.000 ., 15'.ooo - . ·54.ooo 40.000 
control 
,- -
.. . - . - ... .. J, •• ' . - ... -- -- - -- •· ~- -~- -. 
7. Gene ·bank·- plant:· resj.st ~ 
.. 
1-6.000 -' ,0.000 20.000 8.000 20.000 8.000 -56.000 26.000 -
A 
-a~ Agri-food 27.000 - 12"000 30.000 12.000 33.000 12~000 90.000 36.000 
5.000 '5.000 
·--





10.Vegetable proteins 30.000 35.000 ' 30~000 25.000 30.000 25.000 90~000 85.000 
-
221.000 2&6.000 409.000. 255.000 337.000 275.-.000 967.000 -816.000 
.• 
--· ' . .. 
' 
507.000- 664.000 ·612.000 '· 1.783.000 
. j ~ - • - . 

